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In thhis talk, I will
w focus on
o unpickingg a single paragraph
p
by
b author Jiaa Pingwa, from
f
his nnovel Happpy ( 《高興
興》) which I have just finished translating. Byy looking att my
draffts and the final
f
version
n, I will disscuss some challenges such as senntence structure,
diallect and (nnick)names, as well ass broader issues,
i
including cultuural referen
nces,
impplicit and exxplicit. Finally, I will consider the author’s in
ntentions forr this paragraph
and discuss witth the audieence whetheer I have su
ucceeded in recreating the same efffect
in E
English.

Nicky Harman
n lives inn the UK. She is coo-Chair off the
Translaators Associiation (Society of Autthors, UK).. She taugh
ht on
the MS
Sc in Transslation at Im
mperial College until 2011 and now
translattes full-timee from Chin
nese. She focuses
f
on fiction, liteerary
non-ficttion, and ooccasionally
y poetry, by
b authors such as Chen
C
Xiwo, Han
H Dong, Hong Ying
g, Dorothy Tse, Xinraan, Xu Xiao
obin,
Yan Gee, Yan Gelinng and Zhang Ling. Sh
he has won a Mao Tai Cup
People’’s Literaturre Chinese--English trranslation pprize, and first
prize in
n the 2013 C
China Intern
national Traanslation Coontest (Chin
neseto-E
English section). She co-runs thee “Read Paper Repub
blic” projecct, posting and
prom
moting freee-to-view short storries translaated from Chinese. She organ
nizes
trannslation-focuused even
nts, mentorrs new translators
t
and judgges translaation
com
mpetitions. She
S has con
ntributed to literary maagazines succh as AsiannCha, Chutzzpah,
and Words Without
W
Bord
ders, and shhe tweets, with Helen
n Wang, ass China Ficction
Boook Club @ccfbcuk.

ALL AR
RE WELCOME!

